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Abstract

Introduction

Timely descriptions of HIV service characteristics and their evolution over time across

diverse settings are important for monitoring the scale-up of evidence-based program strat-

egies, understanding the implementation landscape, and examining service delivery factors

that influence HIV care outcomes.

Methods

The International epidemiology Databases to Evaluate AIDS (IeDEA) consortium under-

takes periodic cross-sectional surveys on service availability and care at participating HIV

treatment sites to characterize trends and inform the scientific agenda for HIV care and

implementation science communities. IeDEA’s 2020 general site assessment survey was
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developed through a consultative, 18-month process that engaged diverse researchers in

identifying content from previous surveys that should be retained for longitudinal analyses

and in developing expanded and new content to address gaps in the literature. An iterative

review process was undertaken to standardize the format of new survey questions and align

them with best practices in survey design and measurement and lessons learned through

prior IeDEA site assessment surveys.

Results

The survey questionnaire developed through this process included eight content domains

covered in prior surveys (patient population, staffing and community linkages, HIV testing

and diagnosis, new patient care, treatment monitoring and retention, routine HIV care and

screening, pharmacy, record-keeping and patient tracing), along with expanded content

related to antiretroviral therapy (differentiated service delivery and roll-out of dolutegravir-

based regimens); mental health and substance use disorders; care for pregnant/postpartum

women and HIV-exposed infants; tuberculosis preventive therapy; and pediatric/adolescent

tuberculosis care; and new content related to Kaposi’s sarcoma diagnostics, the impact of

COVID-19 on service delivery, and structural barriers to HIV care. The survey was distrib-

uted to 238 HIV treatment sites in late 2020, with a 95% response rate.

Conclusion

IeDEA’s approach for site survey development has broad relevance for HIV research net-

works and other priority health conditions.

1. Introduction

HIV care and treatment programs around the world continue to evolve and expand. However,

the changing characteristics of HIV services are not well described across countries and global

regions. Timely descriptions of the evolution of and variations in the characteristics of HIV

services over time are important for documenting the comprehensiveness of care provided

and progress in the scale-up of services and evidence-based service delivery strategies, as well

as advancing the global HIV community’s implementation science agenda [1]. Such data can

enhance understanding of the implementation landscape for HIV care across the globe, while

being essential for efforts to identify service delivery factors that are associated with care out-

comes of interest among those newly enrolling in HIV care and those engaged in long-term

HIV care.

The International epidemiology Database to Evaluate AIDS (IeDEA) consortium (http://

www.iedea.org) is a global research consortium of HIV care and treatment sites in seven geo-

graphic regions: the Asia-Pacific; the Caribbean, Central, and South America; North America;

Central Africa; East Africa; Southern Africa; and West Africa. Established in 2006, the IeDEA

research consortium currently comprises close to 400 HIV care and treatment sites in 44 coun-

tries that contribute longitudinal data for more than 2 million patients, including adults and

children, ever enrolled in HIV care—data that are used in epidemiology research on HIV care

and treatment outcomes.

IeDEA undertakes periodic surveys among sites that are active in the consortium in order

to document HIV service availability across sites and over time—information that is helpful

for understanding patient-level data and examining how patient outcomes are associated with
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health facility and service delivery characteristics. We herein describe the process and method-

ology used in developing IeDEA’s 2020 site assessment survey and fielding it across treatment

sites within the research consortium.

2. Materials and methods

Study aim and objectives

IeDEA comprises a heterogeneous mix of HIV care and treatment clinics at academic and

community-based hospitals and health centers that have joined the consortium at different

timepoints. In view of the dynamic and changing composition of the research consortium,

along with the evolving global and national HIV response, IeDEA has conducted periodic sur-

veys of participating clinics since 2009 in an effort to document service availability and prac-

tices. Because the consortium does not dictate clinical practices or policies to participating

sites, these periodic site surveys allow for the characterization of clinics and services across the

consortium, which is particularly important as IeDEA sites may not be representative of all

HIV clinics in a given country or region because of the specialized HIV care they offer and/or

the large volume of patients they serve. Conducted every three to five years, these surveys have

targeted all active sites in most IeDEA regions, with convenience sampling generally used in

the Southern Africa region, where patient data are contributed by both stand-alone HIV care

and treatment centers and by large HIV programs that compile data from numerous small

clinics that they are supporting (hereafter referred to as programmatic cohorts).

Designed as a cross-sectional facility-level survey of HIV treatment sites, the objectives of

IeDEA’s 2020 consortium-wide survey were to: (1) systematically document facility, program,

and service characteristics of active sites, including selected clinic and service delivery attri-

butes that change over time; (2) collect data on specialized topics related to HIV care that con-

stitute important gaps in the scientific literature; (3) compile preliminary data for future

research studies; and (4) collect data to inform the development and implementation of future

in-depth topic-specific site assessment surveys, as well as intervention studies.

Survey development process

The content of IeDEA’s 2020 site assessment survey was developed through a consultative

18-month process (Fig 1) that built on lessons learned through prior IeDEA-wide surveys [2–

4], while harnessing the expertise of researchers across IeDEA. As a first step in this process,

members of IeDEA’s technical working groups [5] were invited to review the content of the

previous general site assessment survey, conducted in 2017, and make recommendations for

Fig 1. Survey development process (2019–2021).

https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0268167.g001
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content that should be retained to facilitate longitudinal analyses of service delivery and prac-

tices across IeDEA sites. IeDEA’s technical working groups were also asked to identify ques-

tions that could be retired because they were no longer relevant or because of concerns with

the quality of data generated during the previous survey. In addition, data from the 2017 sur-

vey were analyzed to identify response options that should be collapsed or combined to avoid

counts too small for meaningful analysis. Through this review process, core domains of the

survey questionnaire were defined.

In addition to reviewing historical content, a complementary proposal-driven process was

undertaken for the development of expanded and new survey content. Each of IeDEA’s techni-

cal working groups were invited to prepare brief research proposals to support the addition of

new survey content, articulating focused objectives and proposing specific survey questions to

address key gaps in the literature. Investigators proposing new survey content were requested

to specify plans for using the data (e.g., as the basis for an analysis that would result in a manu-

script and/or as pilot data to inform a more comprehensive research study). An iterative

review process was undertaken to standardize the format of new survey content, ensuring that

questions conformed with best practices in site-level survey design and measurement devel-

oped through prior IeDEA site assessment surveys and used uniform response options,

branching logic and skip patterns to help minimize respondent burden. Through this process,

expanded content was developed for several domains covered by prior surveys, and several

new survey domains were proposed.

While it was originally intended that the survey would explore the status of service delivery

at the time of survey implementation, calendar year 2019 was selected as the primary reference

period for most survey questions because of disruptions related to the SARS-CoV-2 pandemic

in 2020. This pre-COVID-19 reference period was also selected because several of the associ-

ated research proposals planned to link site survey data with patient-level data for the pre-pan-

demic period.

After compiling the survey content as a draft paper questionnaire, the questionnaire was

programmed in REDCap version 10.3.2 (Research Electronic Data Capture)—a web-based

software platform for secure data capture in research studies. REDCap provides a user-friendly

interface for data capture; audit capabilities for tracking data manipulation; automated export

routines for common statistical packages (e.g., R, SAS, Stata, SPSS); and procedures for data

integration with external sources [6, 7].

Housed in a local data center hosted at Vanderbilt University Medical Center (VUMC), the

REDCap database for the 2020 survey was extensively tested and refined through an iterative

review process to ensure that the online survey was streamlined for data entry and easy to navi-

gate. Once the online data capture instruments were completed in mid-2020, the survey was

piloted in English with HIV clinic staff at eight sites across four IeDEA regions. The pilot

served to identify questions and wording that were not consistently understood, as well as vari-

ous modifications to improve the survey instructions, response options, skip patterns, and

technical content of the questionnaire.

After addressing issues emerging through the pilot, the survey content and REDCap data-

base were finalized in English, and the questionnaire was then translated into French for use in

Francophone settings. The translation was completed by a professional translator with special-

ized expertise in health care, pharmaceuticals, and HIV. The draft translation was then

reviewed by IeDEA colleagues in the West Africa region to ensure that it accurately reflected

the idiomatic and technical terms predominant in the region. The final text in the French

questionnaire was used in a second deployment of the REDCap database for IeDEA-participat-

ing sites in Francophone countries.
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3. Results

Survey content

The survey developed through IeDEA’s consultative 18-month process covered eight core

domains included in prior surveys, including patient populations served, clinic staffing and

community linkages, HIV testing and diagnostic capacity, care for newly-enrolling patients,

antiretroviral therapy (ART) adherence and retention strategies, routine care and screening

for HIV patients, pharmacy services, and record-keeping (S1 Text). In addition, it included

expanded content in seven thematic areas (differentiated delivery of antiretroviral therapy;

roll-out of dolutegravir-based regimens; screening and management of mental health and sub-

stance use disorders; tuberculosis preventive therapy; pediatric and adolescent tuberculosis

care; and pregnancy and postpartum care for women and HIV exposed infants) and three new

content domains (structural barriers to HIV-related care, Kaposi’s sarcoma diagnostics, and

the impact of COVID-19 on routine HIV care and treatment).

Sampling procedures

All sites that were actively contributing longitudinal patient-level data to IeDEA in 2020 were

eligible for inclusion in the survey. Sites that were exiting IeDEA in 2020 (n = 3) were ineligible

for inclusion, along with sites that were part of an interval cohort (n = 14) (i.e., sites where

patient data reflect systematic assessments at pre-specified and regular intervals, rather routine

patient care extracted from medical records). In the Southern Africa region of IeDEA, where

participating sites include 12 stand-alone clinics and 201 clinics that are part of six large pro-

grammatic cohorts, a systematic, hybrid sampling strategy was used. First, to facilitate longitu-

dinal analyses of HIV care and service attributes across time, we included all stand-alone sites,

along with five sites that had been selected through convenience sampling in prior surveys to

represent five of the region’s large programmatic cohorts. Further, to ensure the representa-

tiveness of sites selected from within large programmatic cohorts, stratified random sampling

was used to select an additional 18 cohort-representative sites, with the number of urban vs.

rural sites determined based on the distribution of clinics within each cohort.

The final sample eligible for the survey comprised 238 sites (Fig 2), including all active sites

in the Asia-Pacific region (n = 52), Caribbean, Central, and South America (n = 9), Central

Africa (n = 21), East Africa (n = 74), West Africa (n = 14), along with all sites in North America

that are not part of an interval cohort (n = 36), and 32 sites from the Southern Africa region

(15% of all active sites in the region).

Ethical review

The conduct of the 2020 IeDEA-wide site assessment survey was reviewed and designated a

non-human subjects operational/quality improvement project by the VUMC Institutional

Review Board (#200013).

Survey implementation

The survey was self-administered in either English or French, using paper forms and online

REDCap electronic versions of the questionnaire, depending on country context. In Spanish

and Portuguese-speaking contexts, the English-language questionnaire was used. In each

IeDEA region, data managers distributed the survey instructions, a PDF of the questionnaire,

and unique site-specific survey links to investigators and/or research staff at eligible sites. Site-

level partners selected staff with in-depth knowledge about the care and services provided to

adult and pediatric HIV patients to complete the questionnaire. These survey respondents
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were encouraged to consult with staff from other units of the health facility, such as pharmacy

and laboratory departments, where necessary. Sites that had participated in the pilot were

asked only to respond to new and revised questions.

The English-language version of the survey launched on September 11, 2020, and the

French-language version launched one month later, on October 16, 2020. Throughout the data

collection period, data quality checks were performed centrally by regional data managers to

identify incomplete surveys and surveys with inconsistent data so that in-country coordinators

could follow-up with specific sites, as needed, with reminders and queries to maximize the sur-

vey response rate and resolve data quality issues. Surveys completed on paper were entered

into the REDCap electronic database by local or regional data managers.

When the survey was closed on March 1, 2021, responses had been received from 227 sites

across IeDEA’s seven regions (Fig 3). The overall response rate was 95% (11 sites did not begin

the survey), and the urban vs. rural distribution of responding sites (69% and 31%, respectively)

matched the distribution of eligible sites (Table 1). Of 227 submitted surveys, 98% were complete.

Most survey respondents (88%) identified themselves as clinical staff or managers (e.g., clinical

officer in charge, clinic manager, or other clinical officer), with 9% of surveys completed by site-

level data managers or affiliated research staff and 4% not specified. Almost half (48%) of the sur-

veys were completed by more than one staff (range: 2 to 18), meaning that the survey responses

reflected the perspectives of multiple staff and providers involved in HIV-related care.

Data management

After the survey closed, additional data quality checks were performed to review data com-

pleteness and consistency, and site-level respondents were queried, as needed, to resolve data

Fig 2. Site inclusion flowchart.

https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0268167.g002
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quality issues. Following the completion of data quality checks in April 2021, data from the

English and French databases were merged, and REDCap’s automated export tools were used

to extract the data for use in analyses. All survey information, including survey instructions,

English and French questionnaires, linked research proposals, and data exports were stored in

a secure drive at VUMC for dissemination to IeDEA investigators. By June 2021, data had

been released for all analyses planned through the survey development process, along with an

additional longitudinal analysis (Table 2).

Fig 3. IeDEA regions and locations of responding sites.

https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0268167.g003

Table 1. 2020 IeDEA-wide site assessment survey response and completion rates.

Region Eligible sites Responding sitesc Survey Completion

n (%)e

N Urban Rural Urban Rural

n (%)d n (%)d N (%)d n (%)e n (%)e

Asia-Pacific 52 45 (88%) 6 (12%) 51 (98%) 45 (88%) 6 (12%) 51 (100%)

Caribbean, Central, and South America 9 19 (90%) 2 (10%) 9 (100%) 19 (90%) 2 (10%) 8 (89%)

Central Africaa 21 9 (100%) 0 (0%) 21 (100%) 9 (100%) 0 (0%) 21 (100%)

East Africa 74 19 (26%) 55 (74%) 74 (100%) 19 (26%) 55 (74%) 74 (100%)

North America 36 36 (100%) 0 (0%) 30 (83%) 30 (100%) 0 (0%) 29 (97%)

Southern Africa 32 22 (69%) 10 (31%) 28 (88%) 20 (71%) 8 (29%) 26 (93%)

West Africab 14 14 (100%) 0 (0%) 14 (100%) 14 (100%) 0 (0%) 14 (100%)

Total 238 164 (69%) 73 (31%) 227 (95%) 156 (69%) 71 (31%) 223 (98%)

a English version survey was completed by 15 sites, French version survey was completed by 6 sites
b English version survey was completed by one site, French version survey was completed by 13 sites
c Survey responses included 75 questionnaires initially completed on paper and 152 completed in REDCap.
d Denominator: All eligible sites
e Denominator: All responding sites

https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0268167.t001
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4. Discussion

IeDEA’s consortium-wide site assessment surveys provide an opportunity to document the

evolution of HIV care and treatment for adults and children among a globally diverse cohort

of clinics at all levels of the health system, in urban and rural areas and in low-, middle-, and

high-income settings. IeDEA’s established relationships with participating sites allow us to col-

lect timely data on the adoption and implementation of new guidance and best practices

among real-world service delivery programs in order to track progress and identify implemen-

tation gaps. The ability to link this programmatic information with data for patients enrolled

in HIV care at participating sites, further allows for investigation of associations between pro-

gram and policy implementation and patient outcomes of interest.

Important strengths of IeDEA’s 2020 site assessment survey development process include

data-driven and proposal-driven approach, which engaged diverse methodological and scien-

tific expertise within the consortium. By starting with an analysis of prior IeDEA-wide survey

data, we were able to identify questions and response options that have not provided reliable

or useful information previously. In addition, ensuring that new survey content was developed

by investigators involved in IeDEA’s technical working groups and supported by detailed,

aim-driven proposals with specific plans for using the data helped ensure that time and effort

expended on data collection led to analyses and manuscripts that address salient and timely

questions for the global HIV response. With work in progress for 11 papers addressing gaps in

the literature, IeDEA’s 2020 site assessment survey promises to generate more scientific pro-

ductivity than IeDEA’s prior consortium-wide general site assessment surveys [2–4] and spe-

cialized surveys focused on specific patient populations (e.g., pediatrics, pregnant and

postpartum women) [8] and areas of service delivery (e.g., tuberculosis, cancer, mental health

disorders, etc.) [9–15].

Table 2. Analyses using the IeDEA 2020 site assessment survey data.

Data collected through IeDEA’s 2020 site assessment survey are being used in studies addressing the following aims:

1. Describing the availability of differentiated HIV services including antiretroviral therapy delivery models and the

patient populations eligible for differentiated antiretroviral therapy delivery.

2. Characterizing the introduction of Dolutegravir-based regimens, including its use as first, second, and/or third-

line therapy across HIV clinics in low- and middle-income countries, patient eligibility criteria used (e.g., age, sex,

and clinical characteristics), and practices related to transitioning patients to Dolutegravir-based regimens,

including practices related to viral load testing, resistance testing, and monitoring of side effects among patients

transitioned to Dolutegravir-based regimens.

3. Describing facility-level practices surrounding user fees for adult HIV diagnosis and laboratory management and

describing the accessibility of these services (e.g., availability on- vs. off-site).

4. Describing the availability of prevention of maternal to child transmission (PMTCT) services across IeDEA

clinics, including the proportion of programs offering integrated PMTCT services and differences in the

characteristics of PMTCT service delivery across HIV clinics.

5. Describing the availability and approaches used in screening and management of mental health disorders in HIV

clinic settings.

6. Describing clinic practices for substance use disorder screening and management across IeDEA and the

integration of these services in HIV care.

7. Describing routine practices for tuberculosis disease screening, diagnosis, and treatment for children and

adolescents who are living with HIV.

8. Describing clinical practices for screening for tuberculosis disease, testing for latent tuberculosis infection, and

practices related to prescribing and monitoring tuberculosis preventive therapy among PLWH.

9. Characterizing the capacity, clinical practices, and existence of user fees for diagnosis of Kaposi sarcoma,

including the types of Kaposi sarcoma diagnostics available in low- and middle-income countries.

10. Describing the availability of Pre-Exposure Prophylaxis across adult HIV clinics, along with trends in the

availability of Pre-Exposure Prophylaxis since 2014.

11. Characterizing service delivery challenges and constraints posed by the COVID-19 pandemic at HIV clinics, as

well as site-level mitigation strategies introduced to ensure the continuity of HIV care.

https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0268167.t002
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Several limitations of IeDEA’s site assessment survey implementation process are worth

noting. First, these surveys rely on voluntary self-report by survey respondents. While the pres-

ence or absence of specific services or care components can be captured rather reliably with

minimal misclassification, it is also likely that knowledge about HIV care and service delivery

varies across respondent types and across sites. Moreover, social desirability bias may result in

some respondents reporting practices outlined in relevant norms and guidelines, as opposed

to their day-to-day practices. Recall bias is another potential concern, particularly as the survey

primarily focused on practices prior to the COVID-19 pandemic and because 2020 was a year

with extraordinary challenges for health service delivery around the globe, with many health

care facilities introducing changes in practice to mitigate risks associated with the pandemic. It

is possible that recall of services and practices prior to the pandemic were inaccurate or incom-

plete, potentially resulting in either over- or under-reporting of services. While such biases

cannot be completely avoided in voluntary self-administered surveys, our high response and

survey completion rates, as well as the fact that almost half of the sites involved multiple staff

in completing the survey may partially mitigate the impact of these biases.

In addition, while the high overall response rate for the survey means that data are broadly

representative for sites participating in IeDEA, these sites may not be representative of HIV

service delivery within some countries and regions, particularly in contexts where IeDEA sites

were initially identified because they served a sizable patient population and/or offered

advanced levels of care. This limitation notwithstanding, as IeDEA’s 2020 site assessment sur-

vey included a large number of sites and settings that have participated in previous IeDEA-

wide surveys, it is expected that temporal trends in HIV service delivery among IeDEA sites

may be broadly reflective of prevailing trends across other HIV sites that are not part of the

consortium [16].

5. Conclusion

IeDEA’s consortium-wide site assessments position it to address timely knowledge gaps

related to HIV care and treatment service delivery, as well as to substantially contribute to the

field of HIV implementation science globally. The collaborative approach used in developing

IeDEA’s 2020 global site assessment survey has broad applicability for other large HIV service

provider networks and programs, along with research and service provision networks address-

ing other health conditions, such as tuberculosis and other non-communicable conditions.
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